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No hot air in this Glidden balloon 

"I had never drmmcd that there was 
such a dcUghtful sensatton In ballooning." 
Thus tt was that a paseenger on hls flrat 
balloon ucenslon desa1bcd the fUght. The 
date was Septrmber 17. 1908. The balloon 
was one filled with onl1nary WuminaUng 
gas, not the hot atr generated from a burner 
used In the balloons we see floating ov~
head today. 

The pilot and owner of the craft. Mr. 
Charles J. Glidden, had as his puecng~ 
Dr. Charles T. Clifford of Lowell and Altred 
R. Shrigley of Boston as he ma.de his 19th 
fltght. Of the 18 previous asccnstona. three 
had taken off from Parts, France and four 
from Bath and Londqn, England. Mr. 
Glidden had become an interna.Uonal figure 
In gas ballooning - only one of aevmll 
fields tn which he would disttngutsh himself 
during his lifetime. But that's another story. 

While not a resident of Cl'lelmsford. 
Charles J . Glidden ~pent considerable time 
here at the home of Ws brother, Nathaniel 
Gltdden, and his cousin, Walter Perham. Na
thantei lived In the old Simeon Spaulding 
house at the corner of North Road and Dal
ton Road. The house was lmown as the Syn
dicate HOU8C because telephone workent em
ployed by the syndicate that Charles 
Glidden had «gantzed visited there as a 
place for rest and relaxation. Jncldentally. 
Dalton Road was then called Syndicate 
Road. 

The ascent alluded to above was made In 
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Nashua 1n the presence of 15,000 people, 
according to the newspaper report. The bal
loon landed in Olelmsf'ord near Byam's Cor
ner (the tntersectlon of Littleton Road and 
HwttRoad). 

When all was ready fer the takeoff, ''It did 
not rtse Into the aJr Immediately. Indeed, lt 
looked for a moment or two u one of the 
passengers must gtve up the trip: for the car 
was designed ortgtnally for two men. When 
two or three bags of sand were thrown out, 
however, the balloon rose slowly amid µte 
cheers of the avwd, and headed towards 
Lowell. remaining In stght for several min
utes. 
· "It followed the river along the left bank to 
Tyngsboro and thence to North Chelmsford. 
where It crossed the stream ln 20 seconds. 
At first It headed for one of the ponds and 
stood over It 1700 feet In the air, but soon 
took another course, passed over the reform 
school (Mlddleaex County Tra1nlng School, 
and later crosaed Qielmsford Street near the 
dty farm Uust east of the present Wang 
buildings), and went a mile and a half be
yond Chelmsford Centre. 

"At one point an elcctrtc car was stopped 
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that the passengers might see the balloon, 
and the men in the balloon waved their hats 
to the people below. 

'. 'The landing was made upon a farm 
occupied by a Greek family. The woman 
was at work 1n the yard and looked up to 
sec the big balloon apparently comtng down 
upon her. She gave a cry. ran Into the 
house. and was not seen again." 

Pictures of Mr. Glidden In the basket of 
the balloon always show hlm to be ··cor· 
rectly'' dressed ln his black business suit, 
"turned down" stlff collar, black· tie, and 
felt hat. 

He made several ascensions from Lowell 
near the gas holders on School Street from 
which he obtained the gas needed to Inflate 
the balloon. He rcpcrted more than once 
that Lowell gas was the best he had found. 
The average spcctflc gravity was .360, I.e. 
on the average It was approximately one 
third as h~vy as air, thus providing the 
necessary lift to raise the balloon. 

The newspaper of Mann 14, 1911 re
ported: "The first association of aeronauUc 
pilots. of which Charles J . Glidden Is presi
dent, has offered to supply the government 
lmmcdlatcly with six of the finest spherical 
balloons In the world, and the professional 
pilots to operate them." These were offered 
for military use out of San Antonio. Texas. 

That was aviation around Chelmsford 
only five years after the Wright brothers' 
flrst airplane ftlght. 

George A. Parkhurst Is a Chelmsford hls
torlan wh~ family has lived In town slnce 
1654. 
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